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RALPH DETERMINES TO GRAD¬
UATE FROM COLLEGE

Ralph would b« six years old in one

month, also in two months his school
would begin. It was a hard thing for
Ralph to wait. Just three days be¬
fore his birthday Mrs- Martin, who
was his mother, received a letter
from her mether and father saying
they would be there to help celebrate
Ralph's birthday. Ralph was over¬
joyed, so many tilings going to hap¬
pen.

In September Ralph started to
school, he was very bright and soon

began to learn rapidly, by Christmas
he had finished the first grade, by the
end of that year he had completed
the second. That summer he had an

enjoyable vacation, he went to see his
aunt in Florida. School started so

Ralph entered with a mind to com¬

plete two grades that year and at the
end of that year he had finished the
fourth grade.
By this time Ralph was growing

pale and thin, Mrs. Martin knew he
was doing too much work. So the
coming school year he finished the
fifth grade, he had not worked so
hard that winter and he wanted to go
to Europe so his mother, father and
himself left for Europe. They came
back in time for Ralph to start to
school. That year he finished the
sixth grade. Next year the seventh,
then he entered high school. The fol¬
lowing four years he studied hard and
did not make anything less than B
on his report card.

In his second year in College he
received a telegram from his home
stating his father was dead, and only
two weeks after his death, Ralph's
mother was taken seriously 1U. Her
illness of two months prevented his
finishing his second year in college.
When five months later his father's
estate was settled which left his
mother without anything and in one
month his home would be sold,
Ralph went nearly crazy. He felt as
if he never would stand through it
all. Next month Ralph's school
would start and he knew that he
could not go back. He went to work,
it was the first time he had ever work¬
ed and it went pretty hard with him,
but he knew he had his mother to
take care of. He had rented a small
house for her. After working one
year he had saved enough to send
him to college and take care of his
moiher the next year. So he went
back to college, finished the part of
of the year he had left and also fin¬
ished his junior year. At the end of
the term he came home ready to go
to work. He worked very hard the
summer so as to make enough to go
dsck 10 scnooi. Kaipn wondered lots
of the time why his people never
helped him, but he never mentioned it
to anyone. He began when school
started.

Three weeks before the end of his
senior year he received a check for
915,000 from his people. This was the
best graduating present that was ever
given.

His uncle wrote him a letter telling
him why they had not helped him be¬
fore. It was like this: "Hy dear boy
we knew to work a while would make
a man of you."

Ralph went home, started a busi¬
ness of his own, bought a beautiful
home and sat his old mother in the
home that she had always been used
to. In a short time he was known as]the most prominent man in that city.
Some months later he was married

to his beautiful childhood mate who
had helped him by her love and sym¬
pathy to keep up courage through
the years of his sorrows and hard¬
ships.

ELSIE HARMON.

HESPERIAN LITERARY SOCIETY

The Hesperian Literary Society
met Friday afternoon in the Soph-
more class room, October 12th. Sev¬
eral new members were received each
receiving an initiation. The roll was
called and the minutes read. Then
the following program was rendered.
1. Debate: "Resolved that Coonixa-

tion of America would have been
easier without the native race."
AiBrmative: Lum McKeel, Nell

Horton.
Negative: Horace Johnson, Rose

Mitchell, Bessie Newsome.
S. A vision.
On account of the initiation the

program was cut short, but the de¬
bate was long, arousing much inter¬
est. The affirmative won. An ef¬
fective report was given by the critic.
On Monday afternoon, October the

hth, the Society unanimously elected
Miss Bessie Gaddy as sponsor and
with her assistance we are going to
do some flne work this year, better
than we have ever done bafore.
The Society also decided to have a

.".P t>ook-

REPORT OP THE COLUMBIAN
LITERARY SOCIETY

The Columbian Literary Society
aekool auditorium Friday afternoon

. J i f /\ j

at 3 o'clock.
The roll wu called and minutes

read and approved by the society. A
committee consisting of Mabel Claire
Hoggard, Horace Garrett and Ben
Mitchell was appointed to prepare
and serve hot lunches Wednesday at
noon.
The new members of our society

were admitted for the first time, and
each was introduced to his future
society mates in an entirely different
manner. This part of the program
proved thoroughly enjoyable to both
the new and old members and many
were the shrieks of laughter which
floated down from the auditorium.
The following program was render¬

ed: ,

Devotional exercises Chaplain
Song, "Columbian" .Society
A short talk on Genoa. .Jack Gatling
"Columbus' early life until his ex¬

perience at La Ralrda Pauline
Cooke

"Columbus* First Voyage".Gilbert
Howard

Recitation, "Columbus" Mildred
King

"Columbus' Later Voyages" Lin-
wood Parker

"His Imprisonment and Death"..Es-
telle Vinson

"What We in America Owe to Co¬
lumbus" Sylvia Applebaum

Song, "America" Society
As will be noticed this was a Co¬

lumbus program, celebrating the date
of October the 12th, on which day he
first sighted this great land of ours.
It is needless to

Nsay that this pro¬
gram was enjoyed by gll.

There being no further business to
hold the society, it adjourned.

JUNIOR CLASS MEETING

.On Friday evening at seven-thirty
o'clock, the members of the Junior
class of Ahoskie High School met at
the home of Randolph Dilday for the
purpose of holding a class meeting.

After the arrival of the members
a short business session was held in
which the class motto, colors and
flower were decided upon. The mot¬
to chosen was "B2,"; colors, laven-
dar and white; and flower, sweetpea.
Robert Hoggard was then elected
class reporter after whidh the busi¬
ness meeting adjourned. ^

Immediately following this, many
games were played which furnished
amusement for all. At 9:30 ice
cream was served followed by a de¬
lightful fruit course. Randolph Dil¬
day, president of the class then gave
a toast to Miss Gavle.

"Here's to our teacher
Whom we lore go dear,
We're so glad to have you to

teach us this year,
You are welcome among us
And ever will be
You will always be welcome in old

Ahoskie.
We'll ever stand by you
And give you our aid
And support you and love you,
Through sunshine and shade.
We are your helpers who never

fail;
Here's to our teacher? Miss Emily

Gayle."
Miss Gayle gave the following to

the president:
"Here's to one we all know
As a president so fine
That we all like him so,
Whether in rain or shine.
He is always a friend so true
That if we need aid
This he is ever able to do,
Our own president, Randolph I"
The guests departed having report¬

ed a most enjoyable evening.

BOYS' ATHLETICS

The Boys' basketball team met Fri¬
day, October 12th, for a short meet¬
ing o elect a manager and a captain
for the season. Horace Johnson was
elected manager and Horace Garrett
appointed captain.

The Junior Athletic Association,
composed of the boys from 12 to 16
years of age, have ordered a new
basket ball. They will elect their of¬
ficers soon, and in a short while it will
be an interesting sight to watch these
youngsters ring goals. They are
small in sise, but what they lack In
size they make up in skill.

Every day at noon, and sometimes
in the afternoon it is a common sight
to see the Old Gold and Black jerseys
flocking backward and forward on the
basket ball court Although they
have played no games yet, they show
better form all the while, and when
the initial contest of the season
conies off, Ahoskie expects to take
somebody's scalp. C.A.M.

SCHOOL NOTES

Miss Amy Riddick, a primary
teacher, spent Sunday at her home
in Gatesville.

Misses StOiieham and Riddick and
Superintendent Raynor motored to

Aulander on Thursday.
Misses Oliver and Temple were vis¬

itor! in Harrellsville Sunday.
Misses Mary and Bessie Ga^dyand Mr. K. T. Raynor motored to

Mare Hill on Thursday and visited the
Mara Hill school.

Messrs. Horace Garrett and Hay¬
wood Phaup were recent visitors in
Williamston.

Mr. Ben Mitchell Williams, a mem¬
ber of the Sophmore Claae, spent
Sunday in Winton.

Misses Mary and Bessie Gaddy
motored to Aulander Sunday with
Mrs. Stanley Leary. On returning
the Misses Gaddy were dinner guests
of Mrs. Leary.

JOKES

Miss Gayle (on Latin review),"Harry, how may the four conjuga¬
tions of Latin verb be distinguished T"
Harry."I don't know, ma'am."
Miss Gayle."Why don't youknow, you learned it last year.".
Harry."Them days is gone for¬

ever."

Mr. Raynor."Horace, what is a
circle?"

Horace Garrett."A circle is a
round, straight line with a hole in the
middle."

Mr. Raynor."Mary, what are al¬
gebraical symbols?"
Mary."They are things used when

you don't know what you are talkingabout."

"Pompeii was destroyed by an
eruption of saliva from the Vatican,"said Lum to his History teacher one
day £his week.

WINTON NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. T. M. Barber and

two children of Maccesfield motored
here Sunday and spent until Wednes¬
day with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. N. Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. R. Jordan and
little son left Monday for Raleigh
where they will attend the State
Fair.

Miss Joyce Hines of near Gates
spent the week end with Misses Pearl
and Gladys Jenkins.

Mrs.' R. R. Buck and Miss Lillian
Buck returned to their home here
Sunday after a two-weeks visit with
Mrs. Clyde Elliott of Irvington, Va.

Mrs. Charlie Mitchell of Carthage
is visiting her sister, Miss Willie
Boone.

Miss Mary Bridger of Chowan Col¬
lege spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bridger.
Mesdames P. H. Taylor, J. H. Lee,

H. C. Holloman and A. B. Jones were
in Murfreesboro Monday afternoon,
shopping.

Dr. J. W. Brown and little ton of
Rich" Square, Mr. Stanley Brown of
Suffolk and Messrs. Jesse and Henry
Brown of Menola visited their sister,
Mrs. W. B. Pollard Sunday after¬
noon.

Mr. W. H. Armstrong of Cora-
peake was a caller in town Sunday.

Misses Lois and Judith Anne Hol¬
land, members of the school faculty,
spent the week-end with their par¬
ents in Holland, Va.

Mr. Jim Darden of Union was a

caller in town Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sessoms of

Norfolk spent the week end with the
former's sister, Mrs. D. R. McGlohon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lassiter and
two children spent Monday afternoon
in Aulander.

Mr. A. W. Taylor of Ocean View
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Walace Stephenson
and children of Ahoslde spent Mon¬
day with Mrs. Elsie Stephenson.

Mr. Louis Daniel was a caller in
Colerain Sunday evening.

Mrs. Annie Lassiter who has been
visiting her brother, Mr. Sim Hnd-
gins in Trotsville, returned to her
home here Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. Ruffin of Powellsville
spent Suhday with their mother, Mrs.
D. A. Owen.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Liverman and
little son, Mrs. A. W. Liverman and
two children spent Sunday in the
home of Mr. Sim Hudgins in Trot-
ville.

Mr. Charlie Kessel of Fargo spent
Tuesday night in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Buck.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Faison left
Tuesday to attend the Raleigh fair.

Mesdames P. H. Taylor and H. 6.
Jones and Mr. J. F. Story were in
Ahoskie Monday afternoon shopping.

Mrs. Mary Eure, Misses Pearl
Jenkins and Mary Brady and Mr. J.
C. Eure were visitors in Tunis Mon¬
day evening.

Rev. L. C. Larkin, Methodist
pastor, preached to a large congre¬
gation at the Baptist church Sunday
evening. He also preached at the
Methodist church Tuesday night.
The High School will observe Mon¬

day as Tag Day for the benefit of the
Athletic Association.

Miss Irma Horton spent the week
end in Whaleyville, Vs., with her par¬
ents.

VISITING MINISTER HAS
PARALYTIC STROKE

Winton, October 17..Rev W.
A. Smith of Charlotte, who hu
been conducting meetings in
the Baptist Church during the week
was paralyzed in the right side Sat¬
urday night. He had preached a
strong sermon, given the invitation
and closed, sat down and had to be
carried away unconscious and unable
to speak.

Everybody here who has heard him
preach seemed to be so much attached
to him, so hearty in sympathy and so
anxious to render him assistance. His
wife reached him Sunday night and
his son, Wallace, of University,
Chapel Hill, came Tuesday morning.
His brother-in-law, Dr. Dimett, of
Gastonia came Tuesday.

Dr. Pollard is doing all possible
and has called in Dr. J. H. Mitchell
and Dr. Y. M. Barber. Conscious¬
ness is clearing and his condition is
much more hopeful.

Mr. Smith has been preaching
about 36 years. He held pastorates
in Durham, Lexington, N. C., Berk¬
ley, Va., and has been for 11 years
pastor of Pritchard Memorial Baptist
Church at Charlotte, N. C.

Rev. L. R. Pruett, pastor Ninth
Avenue Baptist Church, Charlotte
who has been holding a meeting in
Seaboard, came to Winton Wednes¬
day morning to see Mr. Smith. He
was accompanied by Rev. R. R. Lan¬
ier and wife and Messrs. Long and
Key.

I -As Mr. Smith could not preach
Sunday, pastor Lineberry preached in
the morning and evening.

Don't forget to pay the HERALD
office call while you are in town on
the 24th. You will find a welcome
waiting you. We want you to see our
machinery at work and say howdy.

NOTICE OF SALE UNDER
MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of power and
authority contained in a certain
mortgage deed executed on the 6th
day of May, 1920, by Abner Taylor
to The Aulander Live Stock A Supply
Co., which is duly recorded in Hert¬
ford County Register of Deeds office
in Book 66 at page 876, we will on

Saturday, November 10, 1923
At the hour of noon, in front of

the Court House door at Winton,
Hertford county, expose for sale for
cash to the highest bidder, the follow¬
ing described real estate:
A certain tract of land lying and

being in Hertford County, St. Johns
Township, and described and defined
as follows:
One acre more or lejs, known as

the Abner Taylor home place, and
consisting of one four-room dwelling
and one store and lot, adjoining the
lands of T. J. White, Felix Moorf and
others, being the jsame lands aequir-
ad by purchase from M. L. Taylor.
For further reference see deed from
M. L. Taylor to Abner Taylor.

Place of sale.Front of Court
House door, Winton, N. C.
Time of sale.Twelve O'clock,

(noon), November 10, 1923.
Terms of sale.Cash.
AULANDER LIVE STOCK &

SUPPLY CO., Mortgagee. J
A. Simpson, Attorney.
10-19-28-41. I .

NOTICE

This is to notify 3. W. Moore, Irene
Moore and Phillip Moore and A. C.
Moore, that the undersigned did on

the 2nd day of October, 1922, at the
Court House door, purchase for taxes
due for the year 1921 and paid to S.
E. Vaughan, Tax Collector of Ahos-
Ide Township, the sum of f221.87
and received a certificate from said
Vaughan for said land as provided by
Section 2899, Revised 1908, the fol¬
lowing lands in the County, of Hert¬

ford, Ahoslde Township, North Caro¬
lina, known as the J. W. Moore land,
adjoining the lands of D. V. Sessoms,
C. C. Sessoms, Moore and Bacon and
others, listed in the name of J. W.
Moore heirs for the year 1921, but
after diligent inquiry the owners of
said lands cannot be found in Hert¬
ford County and this notice'is given
in pursuance of Section 2903; that
the time of redemption as provided by
law will expire on the 2nd day of
October, 1928, and unless the owners

of said land and those under whoje
names it was purchased, or those
holding liens shall redeem the same

on or before the 2nd day of October,
1928, the undersigned will apply to

S. E. Vaughan, Tax Collector of
Ahoskie Township, state and county
aforesaid, on the 21st day of Decem¬
ber, 1923 for a deed for said prem¬
ises, the same being three months
after the first publication of this no¬

tice.
All parties, whether owners, lien-

holders or others interested, will
hereby take notice and act according¬
ly-

This 18th day of September, 1928.
J. R. MOORE.

By R. C. BR1DCER. Attorney.

NO GINNING REPORT
FROM THIS COUNTY

The September ginning report is¬
sued by the Department of Commerce
at Washington which includes cotton
ginned in counties in North Carolina
prior to September 25 does not list
Hertford County. No report has
hi-en issued for the press by the local
reporter.
Oover in Bertie 2,118 bales had been

ginned prior to September 25; Gates,
596 bales; Northampton, 2,609 bales.
In Bertie and Gates, more cotton had

.....

been ginned this year that at the
lame time last year, while in North¬
ampton there were 26 less bales gin¬
ned this year than in 1922.
The total ginning records for the

State, prior to September 26 are as

follows: 166,469 bales in 1928, and
149,766 bales in 1922.

The HERALD invites all tobacco
farmers who come to Ahoskie next
Wednesday to come across the street
from the scene of festivities and vis¬
it our shop. Ask about oar Special
offer to subscribers this month.

BONDS ¦ RAIN - FIRE
%

We Write
All Kinds of
Surety Bonds

Citizens Insurance & Realty Co.
Ahoskie, N. C.

AUTOMOBILE - HAIL - TORNADO
£=====^===============^

A Clear Record
Checks give you^a clear record of all money
paid out, either for business or for personal
needs.
It is for this reason that every business man
considers the^opening of a checking account

% one of the first stepss in establishing any
enterprise.
Our service along commercial lines is guid¬
ed by the experience of years. Drop in and
talk it over.

BANK OF AHOSKIE
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

Ahoskie, N. C. |
1 y

FOR REAL MERCHANDISE AND LIVE
BARGAINS

AHOSKIE DEPARTMENT STORE
IS THE RIGHT PLACE

. ' H
Here Is What We Sell and You Can Judge For

Yourself

STLE PLUS CLOTHING
MANHATTAN SHIRTS

JOHN B. STETSON HATS
W. L. DOUGLAS SHOES
CORLISS COON COLLARS
SWEET-ORR OVERALLS

ONYX HOSIERY FOR LADIES

We also carry a beautiful line of dry goods, ladies'N
dresses, coat suits, shirts, waists and millinery. Beai1 in
mind that when you deal with us you are assured of.
clean and square dealings. If you have not dealt with us

ask your neighbors who have.

Ahoskie Department Store
AHOSKIE, N. C.

.


